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> To ensure that ocean mining does not esca late into a compet i t ion for the most

promising c la ims, a UN agency adminis ters the mar ine minera ls in the internat ional seabed area ,

ensur ing that the environment is protec ted and that developing count r ies can share in the benef i t s .

Commerc ia l ac t iv i t ies in coasta l s tates’ waters , however, a re regulated by nat ional law. As the of f-

shore oil indust r y shows, this does not a lways af ford adequate protec t ion for the environment .
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Doing things better

With many onshore oil, gas and ore deposits now more

or less exhausted, the pressure on offshore resources is

increasing. Oil and gas have been produced offshore for

decades, and companies began extract ing these fossi l

resources in deep water some t ime ago. By contrast , ore

extract ion from the seabed has not yet begun.

Disasters such as the Deepwater Horizon oil r ig

explosion and numerous tanker incidents have high-

l ighted the dangers of offshore oil product ion and trans-

portat ion.

But onshore too, mining, quarrying and oil produc-

t ion are destroying rainforests and human sett lements

and pollut ing soils and rivers. The challenge now is to

prevent degradat ion on this scale from occurring in the

marine environment in future by ensuring that marine

resource extract ion is safe and clean.

Humankind’s most comprehensive treaty

The primary instrument governing the protect ion of

seas is the United Nat ions Convent ion on the Law of the

Sea (UNCLOS). UNCLOS was adopted at the 1982 UN

Conference on the Law of the Sea and came into force,

after protracted negot iat ions, in 1994. It is the “const itu-

t ion for the seas”. The most comprehensive interna-

t ional t reaty ever concluded, it establishes rules for al l

types of use: navigat ion, f ishing, oi l and gas extract ion,

seabed mining, marine conservat ion and marine scien-

t i f ic research.

To date, 165 states and the EU have signed and rat i-

f ied the Convent ion. UNCLOS establishes the general

obligat ion for states part ies to protect the marine envi-

ronment, which is then elaborated in more detai l in

specif ic regulat ions for the various types of use.

UNCLOS applies in principle to al l marit ime zones

and to all states which, by rat i fying the Convent ion,

agree to be bound by this legal regime. However, states’

jurisdict ion and powers to implement legislat ion vary in

each of the marit ime zones. The following legal zones

are dist inguished:

TERRITORIAL SEA: The territorial sea – the 12-mile

zone – is the sovereign territory of the coastal state.

Act ivit ies in this marit ime zone are governed by the

laws and regulat ions adopted by the coastal state.

Coastal states that have rat i f ied UNCLOS must ensure

that their legislat ion is in line with its provisions.

EXCLUSIVE ECONOMIC ZONE (EEZ): The exclusive

economic zone starts at the seaward edge of the territo-

r ial sea and extends to a distance of 200 naut ical miles

(approximately 370 km) from the coastal baseline. The

EEZ is therefore somet imes known as the 200 naut ical

mile zone. The seabed and the water column form part

of the EEZ. Unlike the territorial sea, this zone does not

form part of the coastal state’s sovereign territory.

However, each coastal state has exclusive rights to

exploit the natural resources there, such as oil and gas,

minerals and fish stocks. Other nat ions may only exploit

these resources with the coastal state’s consent. Re-

source extract ion in the EEZ is governed by the legis-

lat ion adopted by the coastal state, which must be in

line with UNCLOS provisions. For other types of use,

part icularly shipping, the principle of freedom of the

high seas applies in the EEZ as well.

CONTINENTAL SHELF: The cont inental shelf com-

prises the seabed that extends, with a steep or gent le

gradient, outward from the coastal baseline and const i-

tutes the natural geological prolongat ion of the coastal

The internat iona l commun it y ’s responsibi l i t y

> The future exploitat ion of marine minerals in international waters is regu-

lated by the International Seabed Authority ( ISA). I t ensures that marine minerals are equitably

distr ibuted among the world’s countr ies and that damage to seabed habitats is minimized. Clear regu-

lat ions and environmental standards are thus in place before exploitat ion begins. For environmenta-

l ists, however, the nature conservation provisions governing marine mining do not go far enough.
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state’s land territory. The cont inental shelf is of part icu-

lar economic relevance as it is here that large oil and gas

f ields, gas hydrates and massive sulphides are found.

The “inner cont inental shelf” has the same spat ial scope

as the EEZ (200 naut ical miles). In some cases, the con-

t inental shelf drops to such a depth that it forms part of

the deep ocean f loor. However, in many parts of the

world, there are regions in which an outer cont inental

shelf is geological ly ident if iable which starts within the

EEZ and stretches beyond the 200 naut ical mile l imit ,

thereby extending the coastal state’s sphere of inf lu-

ence. The state may apply to establish these extended

outer l imits of its cont inental shelf by submitt ing scien-

t i f ic evidence to the Commission on the Limits of the

Cont inental Shelf (CLCS) in New York. The Commission

then makes a binding recommendat ion on recognit ion

of this outer l imit , which may not exceed 350 naut ical

miles from the baseline. Alternat ively, a coastal state

may request recognit ion of an outer l imit up to 100 nau-

t ical miles seawards – and in some cases even more –

from the 2500 metre isobath as the extension of its con-

t inental shelf beyond the limits of the EEZ.

HIGH SEAS: After the 200 naut ical mile l imit is the

marit ime zone known as the high seas. No state may

subject any part of the high seas to its sovereignty. The

high seas are open to all states. Nonetheless, regula-

t ions apply to the exploitat ion of the resources of the

high seas. Fishing, for example, is regulated by Regional

Fisheries Management Organizations (RFMOs), which

set a Total Allowable Catch for individual species. By con-

trast, just one organization – the International Seabed

Authority (ISA) established by the United Nations – is

responsible for controll ing the allocat ion and exploita-

t ion of resources in and on the seabed. The Authority’s

jurisdict ion extends to al l mineral resources of the

seabed beyond nat ional jurisdict ion, which UNCLOS

defines as the common heritage of mankind.

4.1 > The United Nations Convention on the Law of the Sea

divides the sea into various legal zones, with the state’s sove-

reignty decreasing with increasing distance from the coast.

Every state has a territorial sea, not exceeding 12 nautical

miles, which extends from the baseline. In the territorial sea,

the sovereignty of the coastal state is already restricted, as

ships of all states enjoy the right of innocent passage through

it. In the exclusive economic zone (EEZ), which extends for up

to 200 nautical miles from the coastal baseline, the coastal

state has exclusive rights for the purpose of exploring and ex-

ploiting the natural resources, whether living or non-living, of

the waters. This means that it is entitled to exploit any oil and

gas fields, mineral resources and fish stocks found here. On

the continental shelf, which is defined as the natural prolon-

gation of a country’s land territory and may extend beyond the

EEZ, the coastal state has sovereign rights for the purpose of

exploring and exploiting the natural resources, whether living

or non-living, on or under the seabed.

Deep sea

The deep sea refers to

the totally dark layers

of the ocean below

around 800 metres.

On some coasts and

continent shelves, the

transition from the

land to deep sea is so

abrupt that a depth

of 800 metres or more

is reached within the

EEZ. The coast of

Japan is just one

example.
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In simple terms, then, a dist inct ion can be made bet-

ween nat ional and internat ional marit ime zones. The

ISA has jurisdict ion over marine mining in internat ional

waters, including – at least in theory – oil and gas pro-

duct ion. However, oi l and gas f ields are mainly found in

the EEZs, so the extract ion of these resources in interna-

t ional waters is not an issue at present.

UNCLOS – a long time in the making

Whereas gas and oil f ields are mainly located in the

EEZs, high-yield manganese nodules and, to some

extent, cobalt-r ich crusts and massive sulphide deposits

are found in the high seas. Experts often use the term

“the Area” to denote the seabed, ocean f loor and subsoil

in internat ional waters beyond the limits of nat ional

jurisdict ion.

For many years, the allocat ion of the Area’s seabed

resources was a content ious issue for the internat ional

community, and this was one of the main reasons why

UNCLOS did not enter into force unt i l 1994, 12 years

after its adopt ion by the UN Conference on the Law of

the Sea. UNCLOS was conceived in the 1970s, which

was a t ime of great change in two respects. First ly, with

the discovery of extensive manganese nodule deposits

in the Pacif ic, the sea seemed to be a vast repository of

natural resources which were there for the taking.

Secondly, many former French, Brit ish and Portuguese

colonies had become sovereign states and were now

seeking to cement their polit ical and economic inde-

pendence, inter alia by assert ing their claims to marine

resources. Accordingly, in 1982, UNCLOS init ial ly pro-

vided for the establishment of an Internat ional Seabed

Authority (ISA), which in turn was to set up a body,

known as the “Enterprise”, to serve as the ISA’s own

mining operator. The idea was that benefits would be

shared equitably among the various states. Under the

Convent ion, the industr ial ized countries would share

their scient if ic knowledge and mining technology free

of charge for the benefit of al l. The former colonies and

developing countries rat i f ied UNCLOS immediately, but

there were protests from the industr ial nat ions.

In subsequent years, the modalit ies for a future

marine mining regime were renegot iated in order to

achieve a consensus on UNCLOS. Among other things,

the requirement for no-cost technology transfer was

dropped, and the establishment of an “Enterprise” was

postponed indefinitely. These new rules and amend-

ments were f inal ly incorporated into the 1994 Agree-

ment on Implementat ion, which supplements the Con-

vent ion. Today, the rules and regulat ions contained in

the Convent ion and the Agreement are implemented by

three internat ional bodies:

• the Internat ional Tribunal for the Law of the Sea

(ITLOS) in Hamburg;

• the Commission on the Limits of the Cont inental

Shelf (CLCS), which decides on the extension of

individual states’ exclusive economic zones;

• the Internat ional Seabed Authority (ISA), which

controls seabed mining in the Area.

Both the Convent ion and the Agreement establish the

rules applicable in “the Area”, the 12-mile zones and

the EEZs. For example, states part ies are required to

adopt legislat ion to limit and control mining act ivit ies

and must protect and preserve rare or fragi le ecosy-

4.2 > The island

state of Nauru is

the world’s smallest

republic. With an area

of around 20 square

kilometres, it is

roughly twice the size

of Capri.
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stems and the habitats of endangered species. Cross-

border pollut ion must be avoided. Companies and states

may be held liable for any damage caused.

Clear rules for marine mining

The Convent ion and the Agreement establish a legal

framework formulated in general terms. They do not

provide any detai led instruct ions for pract ical act ion.

The ISA has thus adopted regulat ions for each of the

three types of mineral resources found in “the Area” –

manganese nodules, cobalt-r ich crusts and massive sul-

phides – with detai led provisions on the mining of the-

se resources. At present, these regulat ions only cover

the f irst two phases of marine mining, i.e. prospect ing

and explorat ion. As prospect ing merely involves general

seismic surveying of the seabed by ship, with minimal

ground sampling, prospect ing act ivit ies simply have to

be disclosed to the ISA. Explorat ion, on the other hand,

involves intensive seabed sampling and therefore

requires a licence from the ISA. Regulat ions for com-

mercial exploitat ion do not exist as yet; a draft regulato-

ry framework for exploitat ion of manganese nodules is

expected in 2016 at the earliest .

The absence of a regulatory regime for exploitat ion

is due in part to a number of unresolved environmental

issues. Intensive explorat ion is under way in various

areas, and scient ists on research vessels are constant ly

collect ing new informat ion about seabed habitats. The

findings will feed into the future exploitat ion regime,

which should be in place long before mining of man-

ganese nodules starts. No country current ly has any

specif ic plans to begin nodule exploitat ion.

One authority for al l states

The ISA is a small authority with just 40 permanent

members of staff, who come from a variety of countries.

It owes its existence to the fact that the internat ional

community was able to agree that the use of seabed

resources should benefit al l states. The ISA is develop-

ing clear rules before the exploitat ion of marine mine-

rals begins. It is the f irst t ime in history that such an

approach has been taken, and contrasts starkly with the

situat ion onshore where, regardless of the type of

resource – coal, oi l or gas – exploitat ion has invariably

taken precedence, result ing in environmental degrada-

t ion, unt i l it was recognised that mistakes had been

made and remedial act ion should be taken.

The ISA is also responsible for deciding whether a

state or company should receive a licence. To date, the

ISA has granted around 25 explorat ion licences. No

exploitat ion licences have been issued as yet. States

wishing to explore an area of the sea must apply to the

ISA for an explorat ion licence, for which a fee of

500,000 US dollars is payable. Private companies can

also apply for a licence, subject to their applicat ion

being sponsored by their home state. The sponsoring

state provides guarantees that the company has suff i-

cient f inancial and technical capabil ity, and accepts

liabil ity for the company’s act ivit ies. An explorat ion

licence is valid for 15 years and may be renewed once

for a further f ive years. It is noteworthy that al l the

regulat ions can be expanded and updated on an ongoing

basis so that the ISA can bring them into line with new

scien-t i f ic f indings or extract ion technologies.

Under ISA rules, developing countries which lack

relevant expert ise of their own can part icipate in deep-

sea mining in “the Area” by entering into cooperat ion

with a mining company, provided that the company

establishes a subsidiary in the developing country. This

is now possible following a decision by the Internat ional

Tribunal for the Law of the Sea, whereby the developing

country must accept liability for the company concerned.

One of the first countries to take this path is the island

state of Nauru, which is cooperat ing with a mining com-

pany via a subsidiary incorporated in Nauru.

4.3 > The Interna-

tional Seabed Autho-

rity (ISA), based in

Kingston, Jamaica,

is responsible for

ensuring the equitable

sharing of benefits

derived from seabed

minerals.
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Already regulated:

manganese nodule exploration

So far, the regulatory regime for manganese nodules,

known as the Regulat ions on Prospect ing and Explora-

t ion for Polymetal l ic Nodules in the Area, RPEN, is the

most advanced one. This mineral is easier to extract

than cobalt-r ich crusts and massive sulphides and is

l ikely to be the first to be exploited in “the Area”.

The first explorat ion licences were issued as early as

2001 to six applicants, or “pioneers”: China, Japan,

France, Russia, South Korea and the Interoceanmetal

Joint Organizat ion (a consort ium involving Bulgaria,

Cuba, the Czech Republic, Poland, Russia and the Slovak

Republic).

The framework for manganese nodules contains 40

Regulat ions. Among other things, these Regulat ions

state that the applicant must divide the area for explora-

t ion into two parts of equal est imated commercial value,

each covering no more than 150,000 square kilome-

tres – making two areas, each equivalent to the com-

bined area of England and Wales. The ISA selects one of

the two areas for itself – this is then a “reserved area” –

and issues an explorat ion licence to the applicant for the

other area.

The “reserved area” can cont inue to be reserved for

the “Enterprise”, to be established at a later date, or may

be made available to developing countries wishing to

engage in marine mining operat ions in future. The iden-

t ity of these countries is st i l l unclear, however. As the

“reserved area” has already undergone prospect ing, the

developing country can dispense with this cost ly proce-

dure and start explorat ion direct ly.

Under ISA rules, the maximum area of 150,000

square kilometres al located to a state under the licence

is subsequent ly reduced over t ime. Port ions of the area

explored – amount ing to 75,000 square kilometres after

eight years from the date of the contract – progressively

revert to the ISA. This procedure is known as “relin-

quishment”. This means that the contractor cannot

place any areas in reserve but must decide early on

which area of seabed he wishes to cont inue to explore

with a view to mining there in future. This ensures that

a nat ion does not seize all the most att ract ive sites for

itself. The relinquishment clause does not apply if the

total area al located to a state for explorat ion is smaller

than 75,000 square kilometres.

The regulat ions governing manganese nodules also

contain provisions on the conduct of explorat ion act ivi-

t ies and establish a requirement for environmental

impact assessments. Such an assessment must be car-

r ied out, for example, during explorat ion phases with

intensive sampling, and must include test ing of the

equipment and methods to be used. In addit ion, i f t r ial

sediment plume generat ion is carried out during explo-

rat ion, this requires an environmental impact assess-

ment. The aim is to determine the impact of large-scale

operat ion of mining vehicles on the seabed. The con-

tractor must report regularly to the ISA on the progress

of explorat ion act ivit ies. The ISA may also deploy inde-

pendent observers on the contractor’s research vessels.

There are plans to soon make the rules on explorat ion

even more stringent and detai led. To date, the ISA has

approved 13 applicat ions for l icences for manganese

nodule explorat ion.

Exploring massive sulphides in blocks

The rules applicable to prospect ing and explorat ion for

massive sulphides and cobalt-r ich crusts are similar to

those which apply to manganese nodules, but there are

some variat ions on points of detai l.

The Regulat ions on Prospect ing and Explorat ion for

Polymetal l ic Sulphides in the Area, adopted in 2010,

apply to the known hydrothermally formed deposits of

sulphides, including some 165 deposits whose exploita-

t ion appears to be viable. Under the Regulat ions, the

area covered by each applicat ion may not exceed

300,000 square kilometres in size. The subsequent

explorat ion must then be confined to a small part of this

area, comprising not more than 100 blocks of at most 10

by 10 kilometres. The blocks must be arranged by the

applicant in at least f ive clusters. The ISA’s purpose, in

adopt ing these provisions, is to ensure that companies

or states do not secure high-yielding sites for them-

selves across a wide area but confine their act ivit ies to

small areas. As a result , the actual explorat ion area ult i-

mately amounts to no more than 10,000 square kilome-
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4.4 > Under the ISA

Regulations, a country

is initially allocated a

large exploration area,

half of which must

later be relinquished

to the ISA. This half is

then reserved for

developing countries.

However, the state

may not exploit the

remaining half in its

entirety. Some parts of

the area must be

excluded in the

interests of deep-sea

fauna conservation.

t res (100 blocks of 100 square kilometres). These Regu-

lat ions also contain a relinquishment clause. Within

specif ied t ime periods, the contractor must relinquish

the major part of the area allocated for explorat ion, with

the remaining area allocated after relinquishment not

exceeding 2,500 square kilometres. This remaining

area would presumably offer the applicant the best pro-

spects for exploitat ion of the resource, with the rest

being relinquished to the Internat ional Seabed Authori-

ty. So here too, the area ult imately remaining for com-

mercial exploitat ion is signif icant ly reduced. Applica-

t ions for prospect ing and explorat ion of massive

sulphides have been submitted by China, France, India,

Russia and South Korea. Germany is current ly pre-

paring an applicat ion.

Rules on the exploration of cobalt-r ich crusts

The latest Regulat ions on Prospect ing and Explorat ion

for Cobalt-r ich Ferromanganese Crusts in the Area were

adopted at the 18th session of the ISA in 2012. Here, the

challenge was to develop rules for a resource for which

no feasible mining technology current ly exists. Further-

more, the crusts are found on seamounts, which are

known to be part icularly species-r ich habitats, and

many of which are already at r isk from fishing and bot-

tom trawling. Mining would intensify the pressure on

these habitats.

Under the Regulat ions, the area covered by each

applicat ion for prospect ing must be located ent irely

within a geographical area measuring not more than

550 by 550 kilometres. The area covered by subsequent

explorat ion must comprise not more than 150 cobalt

crust blocks no greater than 20 square kilometres in

size, which must be arranged by the applicant in clus-

ters consist ing of no more than five blocks. By the end

of the tenth year from the date of the contract , the con-

tractor must have relinquished to the ISA at least two

thirds of the original area al located to it .

The ISA is current ly considering a Russian applica-

t ion. China and Japan have already been issued with

explorat ion licences, making China the first country in

the world to hold explorat ion licences for al l three types

of marine mineral resources.

Exploration and future exploitation of

manganese nodules

UNCLOS (Ar t icle 136)

def ines the mar ine minera ls in the

internat ional seabed area (“the

Area”) as “the common her itage of

mankind”.

International Seabed Authority

( ISA)

adopts regulat ions for prospec t ing

and explorat ion. Rules on exploi-

tat ion are expected by 2016 at the

ear l ies t .

ISA

The other 75,000 square ki lometres are re-

ta ined for mar ine mining. Only par t of this

area wil l be exploited. Some par t s are kept as re-

ference zones for the conservat ion of biodivers ity.

Harvest ing wil l only take place in areas with high

nodule density.

Prospec t ing

area

150,000

150,000

75,000

150,000

75,000

150,000

A state under takes prospec-

t ing ac t ivit ies in a large area

of the seabed. Prospec t ing

must merely be disc losed to

the ISA.

The state appl ies to the ISA

for an explorat ion l icence for

two areas of equal est imated

commercia l va lue, each

amount ing to 150,000 square

ki lometres, in a par t of the

seabed that has a lready been

prospec ted.

The ISA selec t s one of

these areas for it self

and reta ins this as a “reserved area”

for subsequent exploitat ion by the

“Enterpr ise” or developing countr ies.

Af ter eight years, at the latest , the

state rel inquishes 75,000 square

ki lometres of explored area

to the ISA.

The appl icant state receives

the other area for explorat ion.
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Clearing the way for exploitat ion

Under al l three sets of Regulat ions, the ISA, by grant ing

a licence, expects the states engaged in explorat ion to

maintain standards of good conduct. Should it t ranspire,

during explorat ion, that the applicant is causing exces-

sive damage to the natural environment or is fai l ing to

comply with the rules, an applicat ion to extend the

explorat ion period or to exploit the marine mineral in

future may be denied. Indeed, the ISA has the power to

withdraw the licences for al l three marine minerals.

Regulat ions on the exploitat ion of marine minerals have

not yet been finalized. However, in 2012, the Secretary-

General of the ISA presented a workplan and t imetable

for the formulat ion of regulat ions on manganese nodule

exploitat ion, to be established prior to 2016. The regula-

t ions are to include the following provisions:

• Exploitat ion should start with a mining test on a 20

to 50 per cent commercial scale. It is ant icipated

that the data and informat ion obtained from this

mining test will feed into the regulat ions, part icu-

larly as regards safety and the protect ion of the

marine environment.

• Comprehensive environmental monitoring must be

established and other environmental impact assess-

ments performed throughout the exploitat ion phase.

Monitoring means cont inuous long-term scient if ic

observat ion and documentat ion of al l operat ions,

whereas environmental impact assessments are

addit ionally carried out for individual act ivit ies.

Monitoring and assessments should be updated

regularly to take account of the latest scient if ic

knowledge and mining technology.

• Contractors must provide detai led informat ion about

the ent ire product ion process, including informa-

t ion on collect ion techniques; depth of penetrat ion

into the seabed; methods for nodule separat ion and

washing on the seaf loor; methods for transport ing

the nodules to the surface; methods for discharging

product ion residues (tai l ings); locat ion and durat ion

of the mining test; and environmental impacts.

One opt ion current ly under discussion is to issue

provisional mining licences for approximately three

years, in line with the precaut ionary approach, with a

view to gathering experience. Regular l icences would

then be issued to applicants after three years if no con-

cerns arise.

It is unclear, at present, how high the mining royal-

t ies should be in future. It is essent ial to determine

whether the best system would be based solely on

mining royalt ies or involve a combinat ion of royalt ies

and prof it-sharing for the ISA. In addit ion, a f ixed an-

nual fee – in an amount that has st i l l to be determined

– could become due at the start of product ion. For the

mining companies, these f inancial arrangements –

alongside environmental protect ion obligat ions – will

be a crucial factor in their decision on whether or not to

begin marine mineral exploitat ion in “the Area“.

For the future, the ISA is planning to incorporate

the comprehensive set of rules, regulat ions and proce-

dures for prospect ing, explorat ion and exploitat ion of

marine minerals in the internat ional seabed area into a

single item of legislat ion known as the Mining Code.

The “Enterprise” – the ISA’s commercial arm

Interest ingly, the debate about the establishment of an

“Enterprise“, as the commercial arm of the ISA, has

recent ly resumed. This was prompted by a proposal

received by the ISA from an Australian/Canadian

mining company to develop a joint venture with the

“Enterprise“ and to contribute the requisite mining

technology. The establishment of such an undertaking

is ent irely possible, in principle, within the framework

of the UNCLOS Agreement on Implementat ion and

would in no way conf lict with the concept of equitable

benefit sharing. The “Enterprise“ would not compete

with indi-vidual states for areas of the seabed but would

undertake mining operat ions in unallocated areas. The

benefits would then be shared equitably. This would

mean that there would be two strands to the ISA’s work

in future: it would cont inue to act as the authority

responsible for issuing licences, and would also operate

as the “Enterprise“. At present, however, there are no

clear rules for the establishment of the ”Enterprise“, and

Precautionary

approach

The precautionary

approach is applied in

risk management and

was among the prin-

ciples adopted at the

1992 United Nations

Conference on Envi-

ronment and Develop-

ment (UNCED) in Rio

de Janeiro. According

to the precautionary

approach, where there

are threats of serious

or irreversible damage

to the environment,

lack of full scientific

certainty shall not be

used by states as a

reason for postponing

measures to prevent

environmental degra-

dation. The precau-

tionary approach was

incorporated into the

Rio Declaration as

Principle 15.
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4.5 > The Clarion-Clipperton Zone (CCZ) in the Pacific

has the world’s largest known deposits of deep-seabed

polymetallic nodules, covering an area approximately the

size of Europe. To date, the International Seabed Autho-

rity (ISA) has issued 12 exploration licences for the CCZ.

Designation of the reserved areas and areas of particular

environmental interest (APEIs) has already taken place.
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the ISA therefore regards the founding or planning of a

joint venture as premature. It is l ikely to be some years

before relevant rules are in place.

Mining and nature conservation –

squaring the circle?

By far the largest known deposits of marine mineral

resources in the world are in the Clarion-Clipperton

Zone (CCZ) in the Pacif ic, where many bil l ions of tonnes

of manganese nodules extend across an area the size of

Europe. In order to protect and preserve habitats of a

signif icant size in this vast area, the ISA adopted an

environmental management plan for the CCZ at its 18th

session in 2012. The plan ident if ies nine Areas of Part i-

cular Environmental Interest (APEIs) in the CCZ, where

extract ion of marine minerals is prohibited. Each APEI

consists of a quadri lateral core area of at least 200 km in

length and width, surrounded by a buffer zone, 100 km

wide, in order to ensure that benthic communit ies in

the APEIs are not buried or adversely affected by mining

plumes dri f t ing in from areas where extract ion is under

way. This means that there are, in total, nine 400 by

400 km protected areas in the CCZ, each with a total

area of 160,000 square kilometres. Together, the nine

APEIs thus cover almost 1.5 mill ion square kilometres

– around one-sixth of the CCZ and equivalent to an area

twice the size of Turkey. At present, an environmental

management plan and APEIs only exist for the CCZ;

there are none for other licence areas, such as those in

the Indian Ocean, although according to experts similar

arrangements are needed elsewhere as well.

The environmental management plan goes even fur-

ther. Not only does it designate 9 APEIs; it also obliges

contractors to designate areas that are representat ive of

the full range of habitats and species assemblages before

exploitat ion begins. These reference zones should be of

suff icient size, have similar topography and biodiversity

to the impact zone, and must not be mined. In pract ice,

this means that the licence areas will not be worked in

their ent irety, but only in specif ic sect ions. The aim is

to preserve natural habitats as a basis for the subse-

quent recolonizat ion of the mined area. The ISA is cur-

rent ly developing guidelines for such reference areas.

However, cr it ics point out that there is current ly a lack

of informat ion and data relat ing to habitats in the CCZ

and a lack of standards for the surveying and assess-

ment of habitats as a viable basis for the select ion of

reference zones. This would be vital in view of the over-

al l purpose of the zones, namely to preserve representa-

t ive habitats. They also stress that special protect ion is

needed for habitats with endemic biot ic communit ies.

The demise of the commons

Despite crit icism that the ISA lacks the capacit ies need-

ed to implement comprehensive protect ion regimes in

all the internat ional waters, the ISA’s work is regarded

as well-nigh exemplary, for it operates in accordance

with the precaut ionary approach, one of the guiding

principles established, inter alia, in the Convent ion on

Biological Diversity. Moreover, the ISA ensures the

equitable distr ibut ion of resources defined as the com-

mon heritage of mankind. Scient ists thus view with

concern the efforts being made by some states to

extend their jurisdict ion beyond the limits of their EEZs

into the outer cont inental shelf. The exemptions in the

UNCLOS provisions on the cont inental shelf, which are

invoked by these countries, mean that they would then

be able to claim exclusive rights to the marine mineral

deposits located in these outer areas.

According to experts, these exemptions – which

were originally to be invoked in except ional circum-

stances – are creat ing some bizarre scenarios. Russia,

for example, is current ly claiming around 40 per cent of

the internat ional Arct ic seabed as its cont inental shelf,

arguing that the undersea mountains in the central

Arct ic, such as the Gakkel Ridge, are a geological forma-

t ion originat ing in the Russian EEZ, and that in accor-

dance with this def init ion, Russia should be able to

extend its area of jurisdict ion to 350 naut ical miles.

UNCLOS also provides for the extension of the cont i-

nental shelf to 100 naut ical miles (nm) seawards from

the 2500 metre isobath. This would enable Russia to

extend its jurisdict ion even further, beyond the 350

naut ical mile l imit . As the Russian authorit ies see it , the

permissible combinat ion of these two methods should

allow Russia to claim 40 per cent of the Arct ic seabed
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More protec t ion regimes for the internat ional seabed area?

A fur ther point of cr it ic ism is that so far, the ISA has not ex-

tended protec ted status to any valuable seabed habitat s outside

the l icence areas, despite the fac t that as the Author ity estab-

l ished and legit imized by UNCLOS, it is ideal ly placed to do so. At

present, designat ing mar ine protec ted areas in the high seas is

extremely complicated due to the plethora of organizat ions

involved. What ’s more, some protec t ion regimes relate solely to

specif ic mar ine fauna, par t icular ly f ish, in the water column,

while others focus exclusively on the conservat ion of biot ic com-

munit ies on the seabed.

The Internat ional Mar it ime Organizat ion ( IMO), for example,

can designate Par t icular ly Sensit ive Sea Areas (PSSAs) in which

shipping is restr ic ted or prohibited, e.g. to protec t impor tant

f ishing grounds, whale breeding areas, or areas of archaeologica l

s ignif icance. One example is the Great Barr ier Reef a long the

coast of nor theast Austra l ia. The possibi l i ty of extending PSSA

status to the Sargasso Sea in the western At lant ic is a lso under

discussion in IMO circles at present. The Sargasso Sea host s vast

amounts of the macroalgae Sargassum, masses of which f loat on

the sur face of the water and provide an impor tant habitat for

many mar ine fauna. However, Par t icular ly Sensit ive Sea Area sta-

tus merely restr ic t s commercia l shipping by regulat ing transit

through the area.

In other regions, f ishing may be restr ic ted in mar ine protec ted

areas (MPAs). Such areas have been proposed under the Conven-

t ion for the Protec t ion of the Mar ine Environment of the Nor th-

East At lant ic (OSPAR Convent ion), a regional mar ine protec t ion

agreement which has been signed and rat if ied by a number of

Western and Nor thern European countr ies. The f isher ies manage-

ment organizat ion responsible for the Nor theast At lant ic has

taken account of the OSPAR Convent ion and has closed most

areas of the Nor theast At lant ic to bot tom trawling.

These examples show just how complex a task it is to design-

ate protec ted areas, which, in any case, only protec t individual

areas of the sea. Making matters worse, the regulat ions per ta in-

ing to protec ted areas are only binding on the few states which

have signed up to the relevant agreement. Other states can sim-

ply ignore the regulat ions. What is needed, therefore, is a gen-

era l obl igat ion to protec t habitat s in their ent irety from seabed

to sur face. In prac t ice, however, no such arrangements exis t .

In the areas covered by the OSPAR Convent ion in the Mid-

At lant ic Ridge, only bot tom trawling is current ly prohibited. To

establ ish a comprehensive protec t ion regime, it would be helpful

if the ISA were to recognise these MPAs and extend protec ted

area status to the seabed in these regions. This would protec t

seamounts and banks not only from bottom trawling but also

from mining interest s in future. At present, however, the ISA can-

not recognise these areas because it s jur isdic t ion extends solely

to seabed mining. In order to protec t valuable mar ine areas in

internat ional waters, an implement ing agreement to UNCLOS for

the conservat ion of mar ine biodiversity would have to be adopted

f irs t of a l l . A United Nat ions working group has been prepar ing

such an agreement for some years, but it is proving to be a slow

process.

This is a lmost inexcusable, for a comprehensive protec t ion

regime for valuable mar ine areas has been demanded at the high-

est level for many years. Back in 1992, for example, the United

Nat ions Conference on Environment and Development (UNCED)

in Rio de Janeiro adopted the Convent ion on Biologica l Diversity

(CBD), whose objec t ive is the conservat ion of biologica l diversity

in both terrestr ia l and mar ine ecosystems throughout the wor ld.

Recent decis ions adopted by the Conference of the Par t ies to the

Convent ion on Biologica l Diversity (CBD) cal l for the establ ish-

ment of mar ine protec ted areas in mar ine areas beyond the l imit s

of nat ional jur isdic t ion, and for ecologica l ly or biologica l ly s igni-

f icant mar ine areas (EBSAs) in need of protec t ion to be ident i-

f ied.

The United Nations Conference on Sustainable Development

(Rio+20) in 2012 therefore urged the internat ional community to

br ing the ongoing process to develop an implement ing agree-

ment to UNCLOS on the conservat ion of mar ine biodiversity to a

swif t conclusion. At present, however, the instruments avai lable

under UNCLOS and, indeed, to the ISA for the designat ion of

mar ine protec ted areas are very l imited. The ISA cannot design-

ate any mar ine protec ted areas outside mar ine mining areas, nor

can it recognize such areas. In view of the great pressure on

seabed habitat s, it is unacceptable that the preparat ion of the

implement ing agreement is taking so long.

The OSPAR Commission has observer status in the Assembly of

the Internat ional Seabed Author ity and is negot iat ing with this

and other mar it ime organizat ions, such as the Internat ional Mar i-

t ime Organizat ion ( IMO) and the Internat ional Commission for

the Conservat ion of At lant ic Tunas ( ICCAT), on the establ ish-

ment of comprehensive mar ine protec t ion regimes in the near

future. A key prerequisite, however, is the adopt ion of an imple-

ment ing agreement to UNCLOS on the conservat ion of mar ine

biodiversity, in order to provide general protec t ion for biologica l

diversity in fragi le habitat s.
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Go-i t-a lone approaches ins tead of concer ted internat ional ac t ion

The United Nat ions Convent ion on the Law of the Sea (UNCLOS)

regulates the use of the seas, which cover 71 per cent of the

Ear th’s sur face. UNCLOS has been signed and rat ified by 165

states and the European Union, making it a power ful instrument

of internat ional law. However, around 40 countr ies – for many

dif ferent reasons – have not acceded to the Convent ion. None-

theless, these states are bound by many of it s provis ions which

– as the codif icat ion of customary international law – are univer-

sal ly appl icable, such as those per ta ining to the protec t ion of the

mar ine environment. In addit ion, a fur ther norm appl icable under

customary internat ional law ent it les states to cla im an EEZ even

if they have not rat if ied UNCLOS. The most notable example of a

state that has signed but not rat if ied the Convent ion is the Uni-

ted States. Although the US President and Adminis trat ion have

long suppor ted rat if icat ion, the US Senate has yet to give it s con-

sent. As mat ters stand, however, the Senate is f inding it impossi-

ble to achieve a major ity posit ion in favour of rat if icat ion.

In the US, UNCLOS has long been the subjec t of publ ic debate.

Recent ly, a number of senior of f ic ia ls in the US Navy and Coast

Guard cal led publ ic ly for the US to accede to the Convent ion.

They point out that without accession to the Convent ion, the

US’s only opt ion, in order to asser t it s r ights, is to mainta in a

mil itary presence on the high seas, but in view of the increasing

cla ims from many other nat ions to the outer cont inenta l shelf,

this is cer ta inly not enough. There is a fear that key mar ine areas

with large resource deposit s, especia l ly in the Pacif ic region, wil l

be cla imed by other countr ies and lost to the US. Fur thermore,

the of f ic ia ls and, indeed, numerous pol it ic ians regard rat if icat ion

as essent ia l in order to mainta in the US’s credibi l i ty in other

mar it ime disputes and to ensure that the US can negot iate on

equal terms. As the US can only enforce cla ims to cont inenta l

shelf expansion via UNCLOS and the Commission on the Limit s of

the Cont inenta l Shelf (CLCS), the US has no prospect of long-

term legal cer ta inty in mar it ime matters unless it rat if ies the

Convent ion. Above al l, i f other countr ies submit overambit ious

cla ims to extend their jur isdic t ion beyond the EEZs – for example,

in the Arc t ic – the US lacks the legal instruments that it needs to

take ef fec t ive counterac t ion.

The react ion from opponents of accession to UNCLOS came

swif t ly and was predic tably f ierce. Numerous Republican polit i-

c ians, for example, argued that a situat ion in which l icence fees

have to be paid to developing countr ies would be unacceptable.

In their view, this newfangled pr inciple of benef it shar ing is a

bot tomless pit that poses a major threat to US companies. So

when wil l the US rat ify the Convent ion? Only t ime wil l tel l . Other

countr ies have not acceded to the Convent ion because they are

involved in disputes over their mar it ime boundar ies. Iran, for

example, is withholding rat if icat ion because of disputes over the

del imitat ion of the EEZs in the Caspian Sea, where major oi l f ie lds

are located. Peru, too, is unwil l ing to accede to the Convent ion

due to simmer ing conf l ic t s with neighbour ing Chile over the del i-

mitat ion of the EEZs. What ’s more, around 50 years ago – long

before the creat ion of EEZs – Peru la id cla im to a mar it ime

domain, extending for 200 naut ica l miles, as it s terr itor ia l sea

and sovereign terr itory, and enshr ined this in it s const itut ion. If

Peru were to accede to the Convent ion, it would be forced to

downgrade this mar it ime area to the status of an EEZ and would

merely enjoy usage r ights there in future. This would also require

a const itut ional amendment, which is pol it ica l ly unat ta inable in

Peru at present.

For many countr ies, nat ional interest s far outweigh common

interest s. That a lso expla ins why the Arc t ic l i t tora l s tates fre-

quent ly resor t to symbolic gestures to defend their c la ims to the

resources that l ie beneath the ice. Russia cour ted media at tent ion

very ef fec t ively when on 1 August 2007, Russian researchers

planted the nat ional f lag on the Arc t ic seabed at a depth of more

than 4000 metres, under l ining Russia’s c la im to the terr itory

beyond it s EEZ. Shor t ly before Chr is tmas in 2010, Canadian

Immigrat ion Minis ter Jason Kenney symbolica l ly issued Santa

Claus with a Canadian passpor t , on the grounds that the Nor th

Pole is par t of Canadian terr itory, and reaf f irmed that “Mr Claus”

was now ent it led to enter and exit Canada at wil l . This gesture,

a lthough tongue-in-cheek, was intended to under l ine Canada’s

c la ims to the Arc t ic and was repor ted by the media al l over the

wor ld. Although the compet ing cla ims to the Arc t ic seabed can

hardly be descr ibed as a bit ter dispute, some countr ies are f lex-

ing their muscles, for there is much at stake : new seaways, as wel l

as access to oi l and gas f ields. Researchers have also found small

deposit s of manganese nodules in the Arc t ic, a lthough

these are not thought to be economical ly s ignif icant. Ult imately,

it is the Commission on the Limit s of the Cont inenta l Shelf (CLCS)

which must decide, based on geologica l data, whether the nat io-

nal terr itor ia l c la ims are just if ied or not. It is uncer ta in, at pre-

sent, which nat ions wil l be permit ted to extend their jur isdic t ion.

However, both Canada and Russia recent ly commissioned new

ice-capable naval vessels and awarded contrac t s for the construc-

t ion of new Arct ic naval bases, not only as a means of safeguard-

ing their coasta l secur ity but also as a demonstrat ion of power.
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Exclusive economic zone
Cont inenta l shelf extensions cla imed

and the marine mineral deposits located there. However,

the Commission on the Limits of the Cont inental Shelf

dismissed Russia’s applicat ion in 2009 and called for

more detai led geological surveys. Since then, Russia has

launched several expedit ions to collect geological data

as evidence that the undersea ridges in internat ional

Arct ic waters are submerged extensions of the geologi-

cal format ions found in its EEZ. In late 2013, Canada

also announced that it was claiming an extension of its

Arct ic cont inental shelf as far as the North Pole. In

2014, Russia plans to resubmit its applicat ion with new

data – coinciding, incidental ly, with Denmark’s

expected applicat ion to extend its cont inental shelf

north of Greenland. Denmark, Canada and Russia are

not isolated cases. Current ly, 78 countries are claiming

a cont inental shelf expansion beyond their exist ing

EEZs. The ISA has received seven applicat ions backed

up by informat ion to just i fy expansion, and a further 46

provisional submissions for which scient if ic informa-

t ion may be submitted at a later date. The Commission

has not yet dealt with these latter submissions because

– as in the case of Russia – there is st i l l a lack of detai led

scient if ic data proving that the geological format ions in

and outside the EEZ are connected. According to experts

in the Law of the Sea, this t rend towards cont inental

shelf expansion profoundly undermines the original

concept of “the Area” as a form of commons, based on

the principle that the seabed and its resources should be

used for the benefit of al l nat ions equally. What’s more,

in some regions, the 200 nm EEZs already occupy most

of the sea area. In the Pacif ic, for example, the individu-

al island states lie so far apart in some cases that despite

their small land area, they can claim vast areas of the

sea as their exclusive economic zones, which means

that the internat ional community has no claim to many

of the resources found there. The EEZs already occupy

around one third of the total area of the sea, and the

claims for cont inental shelf expansion submitted to the

Commission would increase this by a further 8 per cent.

An end to this trend is not yet in sight. Some sub-

missions have already been approved by the Commis-

sion, such as those lodged by the United Kingdom and

Ireland to extend their cont inental shelves farther out

into the At lant ic. The United Kingdom has a part icular

interest in producing oil here and is seeking partners to

engage in oil product ion in this new territory.

4.6 > With the

expansion of the

coastal states‘

exclusive economic

zones (green) into

the outer continental

shelf (orange), the

international waters

and seabed area are

reduced, representing

a loss to the interna-

tional community.

Antarctica, however,

has special status.

Some states are

claiming an EEZ here,

as shown on the

diagram, but these

territorial claims are

not recognised under

international law.

Commons

The term „commons“

is used to denote land

that is used collec-

tively by members of

a community; examp-

les are fields, grazing

areas and woodland

pastures. Economists

and social scientists

also use the term in

non-agricultural con-

texts, applying it, for

example, to fisheries

in international

waters. The “tragedy

of the commons” is a

phrase that is fre-

quently heard, the

tragedy being that

these shared resour-

ces, being available to

everyone, are quickly

depleted and destroy-

ed by individuals

acting according to

their self-interest.
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Each country must play its part

The explorat ion and exploitat ion of certain marine

minerals on the deep ocean f loor are governed by

detai led regulat ions adopted by the Internat ional

Seabed Authority (ISA). They also cover aspects of envi-

ronmental protect ion. The exploitat ion of marine mine-

rals in the internat ional seabed area in future will thus

be regulated by a uniform set of rules that are applicable

worldwide. However, no such regime exists for the coas-

tal states’ exclusive economic zones (EEZs) and cont i-

nental shelves. Although the United Nat ions Conven-

t ion on the Law of the Sea (UNCLOS) obliges every state

party to protect and preserve the marine environment,

it is a matter for each individual state to adopt its own

detai led legislat ion on the use of its exclusive economic

zone (EEZ), on marine mining on the cont inental shelf,

and on the protect ion of the marine environment.

However, as the ongoing pollut ion of coastal waters and

disasters such as the Deepwater Horizon oil r ig explo-

sion show, this does not guarantee that the marine en-

vironment will indeed be protected. And yet states have

a part icular responsibil ity, because the coastal waters

within the EEZs are the world’s most intensively ut i-

l ized marine areas, providing food and income for very

large numbers of people. Over t ime, the pressure on the

EEZs has increased. At one t ime, the coastal waters

mainly supplied f ish. During the last century, the tour-

ism industry expanded and later, industr ial sites were

established along the coasts and oil and gas dri l l ing rigs

were instal led on the cont inental shelf. Eff luents from

factories and intensive farming are st i l l pollut ing coas-

tal areas, and over the next f ive years, marine mining is

l ikely to have a considerable impact as well, part icularly

the extract ion of massive sulphides, which are mainly

found on the cont inental shelf.

Marine mining – control led by governments

Given the very important role played by the marine

environment and the range of pollutants to which it is

exposed, states should be treat ing the marine areas

under their jurisdict ion with part icular care. Indeed,

UNCLOS contains comprehensive provisions to that

effect . However, they are framed in very general terms,

and countries have considerable leeway to decide how

to transpose these provisions into nat ional law. In some

cases, nat ional legislat ion does not adequately protect

the sea from overexploitat ion and pollut ion. What’s

more, not every country safeguards compliance with

environmental legislat ion or regularly monitors its

industr ial enterprises. Although relevant legislat ion is

in place, environmental pollut ion and degradat ion st i l l

rout inely occur in many countries. For experts, there-

fore, the worry is that some countries could well adopt

a similarly lax approach to marine mining on their con-

t inental shelves. They could even attract potent ial

The coasta l s t ates’ responsibi l i t y

> Large oil and gas fields and extensive deposits of massive sulphides are

found in various countr ies’ coastal waters. I f a state wishes to extract the marine resources located in

the area under its jurisdict ion, i t must do so within the legal l imits established by the United Nations

Convention on the Law of the Sea (UNCLOS), but its own mining and environmental legislat ion also

have a crucial role to play. However, these laws do not always provide an adequate level of protec-

tion, as the impacts of the DeepwaterHorizonoil rig explosion have shown.

4.7 > A boy plays in a

carpet of algae at the

seaside in Qingdao in

China. Excessive use of

fertilizers is one of the

causes of algal blooms.

Coastal waters are

being polluted else-

where as well, despite

international marine

protection agreements.
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investors by offering them the chance to carry out min-

ing operat ions with no obligat ion to achieve stringent

and cost ly compliance with environmental regulat ions,

and without having to worry about checks or inspec-

t ions.

Toothless legislat ion

A recent comparat ive analysis of the mining industry in

the G20 states reveals the diff icult ies arising in the

implementat ion of exist ing environmental legislat ion in

some countries. The findings for the Lat in American

G20 countries Argent ina, Brazil and Mexico are par-

t icularly interest ing. Although the study relates to on-

shore mining, it ident if ies specif ic problems which are

likely to affect marine mining in future as well. In al l 3

countries, detai led regulat ions and standards for envi-

ronmental protect ion are in place, but a number of cen-

t ral challenges stand in the way of robust compliance:

• Government agencies tasked with overseeing the

mining industry are poorly equipped with person-

nel, and there is also a shortage of skil led labour in

some cases, as well as problems accessing funding.

As a result , very few site visits or inspect ions of

mines take place. Instead, assessments are general-

ly confined to desk reviews of applicat ions and doc-

umentat ion.

• Government agencies tasked with overseeing the

mining industry are too close, either spat ial ly or

administrat ively, to polit ical decision-makers. In

some cases, assessors’ off ices are located in regional

government buildings, enabling polit icians to exert

inf luence over their act ivit ies.

• Even if the regulatory agencies are able to work

independent ly, concerns are often ignored. Crit ical

f indings are not taken seriously or are disregarded

by decision-making bodies, such as mining authori-

t ies.

• There are very few quality standards or cert i f icat ion

schemes for consultancies that prepare environmen-

tal impact assessments, making it very easy for

industr ial enterprises to commission biased reports

that gloss over the negat ive impacts of mining.

Crit ics point out that the environmental degradat ion

that could potent ial ly occur in marine mining could

4.8 > In July 2010, a

waste tank at a copper

mine in the coastal

province of Fujian in

China burst open,

spilling toxic slurry

into a river and killing

1900 tonnes of fish.
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well go undetected or be covered up. In onshore mining,

open conf licts have often occurred in the past between

local communit ies and industr ial enterprises or govern-

ment agencies, turning the spot l ight on environmental

degradat ion. Marine mining, on the other hand, takes

place at great depth and is hidden from sight.

Following a good example?

Not everyone shares these concerns. In the view of

some experts who special ize in the Law of the Sea, the

ISA Regulat ions have established universal ly applicable

standards of best pract ice for marine mining. Although

these do not const itute binding regulat ions that must

be incorporated into nat ional legislat ion on deep-sea

mining on the cont inental shelf, the ISA instruments

serve, nonetheless, as a model to which coastal states

must, at the very least , aspire. What’s more, i f it t rans-

pires that a state is causing massive environmental

damage on its cont inental shelf, it may face prosecut ion

in an internat ional court such as the Internat ional

Tribunal for the Law of the Sea (ITLOS); for example,

legal proceedings may be init iated by neighbouring

countries whose waters have been polluted.

Both cobalt-r ich crusts and massive sulphides are

mainly found on the cont inental shelves of island states

that have no mining industry of their own. It is very

likely that future mining operat ions here will be under-

taken by internat ional extract ion industry companies

on a contractual basis. It is not in these companies’

interests to destroy the marine environment on the

state’s cont inental shelf, for i f a company that causes

such degradat ion were to apply for a licence to extract

resources in the internat ional seabed area in future, the

ISA would be just i f ied in refusing the applicat ion due to

a lack of confidence in the company concerned – result-

ing in its loss of access to prof itable seabed areas.

A further relevant factor, in the view of some

experts in the Law of the Sea, is that when select ing

mining areas, mining mult inat ionals will not necessar-

i ly give preference to unreliable states with lax legisla-

t ion, for experience has shown that cooperat ion with

these countries can be extremely problemat ical for the

companies concerned. Negot iated contracts are not

always complied with, and in polit ical ly unstable

regions, there is also a risk of polit ical upheavals, pos-

sibly result ing in the cancellat ion of the contracts by

the new governments and leaders and hence the loss of

4.9 > A tanker’s

useful life ends – and

an oil disaster begins.

In November 2002,

the Prestigesank off
the northwest coast of

Spain, spilling around

60,000 tonnes of

oil into the sea and

polluting almost

3000 kilometres of

French and Spanish

coastline.
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the company’s investment. A very much higher level of

legal stabil ity is afforded by marine mining in interna-

t ional waters (“the Area”), which is properly regulated

under ISA licences, with reliable contract periods and

firm agreements.

Can oil disasters be prevented in future?

Marine mining is st i l l a vision for the future. Offshore

oil product ion, on the other hand, is a long-established

industry which generates bil l ions in prof its every year.

Unlike marine mining, however, the oil industry’s envi-

ronmental and safety standards were not established

before extract ion commenced, but have been developed

over t ime – general ly in response to accidents or larger

oil pollut ion incidents. In compliance with UNCLOS,

most countries now have environmental legislat ion and

regulat ions for offshore oil product ion, but accidents

and spil ls st i l l occur. There is a concern that the number

of major oil spil ls will increase in future as a result of

the trend towards dri l l ing at ever greater depths, and

that these incidents will be almost impossible to con-

trol, as was the case with Deepwater Horizon, for exam-

ple.

Much thought has therefore been given to ways of

improving the situat ion. Two key issues arise here: f irst-

ly, how incidents can be avoided and the environment

can be protected, and secondly, who is liable in the

event of a disaster. Experts propose the following solu-

t ions:

• better safety standards and more stringent controls

for the operat ion of dri l l ing and product ion rigs;

• clearly def ined liabil ity in the event of an incident

occurring;

• creat ion of funds to pay for clean-up operat ions after

major spil ls and to provide compensat ion swift ly

and with minimal red tape to injured part ies.

The issue of l iabil ity, in part icular, is current ly the sub-

ject of intense debate. When an incident occurs, public

attent ion general ly focuses on the facil ity operators, on

the grounds that they have fai led to comply with nat io-

nal safety and environmental standards. The ensuing

legal disputes often drag on for years, great ly delaying

the payment of compensat ion to injured part ies.

However, the states with jurisdict ion over the area in

which the instal lat ions are located also bear responsi-

bi l ity.

The situat ion becomes more complicated if neigh-

bouring countries’ waters are polluted as well. One

example is the f ire at the Montara wellhead plat form in

the Timor Sea, off the northern coast of Western Aus-

t ralia, in 2009. This incident was very similar to the

Deepwater Horizon disaster. The blowout released

between 5000 and 10,000 tonnes of oil, contaminat ing

Indonesian fishing grounds. The Montara plat form was

located in the Australian EEZ, but Australia refused to

pay compensat ion. The quest ion, then, is how state lia-

bil ity and payment of compensat ion can be regulated

more effect ively in future.

Guaranteed compensation after tanker incidents

The situat ion would be much simpler if a uniform set of

rules on liabil ity were adopted and recognised at inter-

nat ional level, also governing the payment of compensa-

t ion to injured part ies. This type of internat ional l iabil i-

ty regime, which would be binding on all states, makes

sense not only for the oil industry but for al l other ult ra-

hazardous act ivit ies in the EEZs or on the cont inental

4.10 > The operation

of nuclear power

plants, such as

the one seen here

at Onagawa,

80 kilometres north of

Fukushima on the

east coast of Japan, is

classed by jurists as

an “ultrahazardous

activity” because

accidents at industrial

plants of this type can

have extremely

serious and far-reach-

ing consequences.
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The very poor regulat ion and control of the oi l industry in some coun-

tr ies nowadays are exemplif ied by the situat ion on the At lant ic coast

between Angola and Côte d’Ivoire in Afr ica. There are major oi l f ie lds

here, mainly in Angola and Niger ia. However, both these countr ies

have fa i led to ut i l ize the oi l revenue in a manner which creates pros-

per ity for a l l .

The situat ion in Niger ia is catastrophic : here, oi l product ion in the

Niger Delta has fuel led ongoing armed conf l ic t s and has pol luted wet-

lands, mangrove forest s and the habitat s on which thousands of peo-

ple depend. One reason for this disastrous situat ion is that the Nige-

r ian government does not share the benef it s accruing from the oi l

industry equitably. It negot iates cooperat ion agreements with oi l mul-

t inat ionals and issues product ion l icences, receiving many bi l l ions of

dol lars in revenue from these arrangements every year. But although a

formula for the dis tr ibut ion of revenues between the federa l budget,

the governments of the individual s tates and the local author it ies

exis t s, very l it t le money f lows back to the oi l-producing regions.

According to exper t s, this is due to a high level of corrupt ion in the

upper echelons of government. What ’s more, under the 1978 Land Use

Act, land where oi l is found fal ls under the direc t control of the state,

and in most cases, no compensat ion is paid to communit ies or pr ivate

owners. Among other things, this injust ice result s in pipel ines being

i l legal ly tapped and large quant it ies of oi l being bunkered and sold

abroad, especia l ly in neighbour ing Benin, Côte d’Ivoire and Senegal.

The tapping of pipel ines is a lso pol lut ing large areas of the Niger Delta.

According to exper t s, the annual revenue from this i l legal oi l industry

is an est imated one bi l l ion US dollars a year.

At present, var ious rebel groups are f ight ing for control of the i l le-

gal oi l industry. The situat ion is a lso dif f icult because even before the

oi l boom began in Niger ia in the 1970s, conf l ic t s had erupted between

var ious ethnic groups, even escalat ing into civi l war. These conf l ic t s

were fuel led by polit ic ians who channel led the prof it s from oil to those

groups which served their par t icular pol it ica l interest s. In some cases,

pol it ic ians suppl ied the rebel groups with arms, worsening the con-

f l ic t s.

Niger ia’s oi l wealth has led to an oi l war. Although the mult inat io-

nals are not direc t ly involved in the host i l i t ies, oi l product ion in such

polit ica l ly unstable regions ra ises a l l manner of quest ions. Even the

mult inat ionals’ socia l engagement has of ten led to new confl ic t s in

Niger ia. To the mult inat ionals’ credit , they have at tempted, of their

own vol it ion, to improve l iving condit ions for local communit ies in the

oi l-producing regions through f inancia l suppor t and socia l engage-

ment. But even here, conf l ic t s have frequent ly ar isen between commu-

nit ies receiving suppor t and their neighbours who went away empty-

handed. The oi l companies bear a share of the responsibi l i ty for what

is happening in the oi l-producing countr ies, as became apparent in

2013, when the Anglo-Dutch company Shel l faced legal ac t ion in a

cour t in The Hague for the environmental damage caused in the Niger

Delta. Between 2004 and 2007, there had been severa l at tacks on

pipel ines in the Niger Delta, spi l l ing large quant it ies of oi l and pol lut-

ing vi l lages, farmland and f ish ponds. Farmers, f isher folk and a Dutch

environmental organizat ion therefore took Shel l to cour t . The cour t

dealt with a tota l of f ive charges, with Shel l being accused of having

fai led to provide adequate secur ity for it s pipel ines. The cour t found

Shel l ’s Niger ian subsidiary to be l iable on one count : Shel l had neg-

lec ted it s duty of care and had shown par t icular negl igence. In 2006

and 2007, this has enabled sabotage to be commit ted in a very simple

way by opening the valves on an oi l wel l with an adjustable spanner.

On the four other counts, however, the cour t ruled that because the

pipel ines were la id underground and were adequately secured, Shel l

was not l iable.

There have been many other incidents similar to those dealt with

in these legal proceedings. According to an independent assessment of

the environmental impacts of oi l contaminat ion in the Niger Delta,

commissioned by the United Nat ions Environment Programme (UNEP),

there is massive environmental damage in the Niger Delta. The projec t

team surveyed pipel ines, oi l wel ls and oi l spi l l s i tes, and their repor t

concludes that pol lut ion is extensive. There is a par t icular ly ser ious

problem with toxic hydrocarbon pol lut ion of soi l and water. In 49

cases, hydrocarbons were found in soi l down to depths of 5 metres,

and in 41 cases, the hydrocarbon pol lut ion had reached the ground-

water. Fur thermore, f ishing has decl ined sharply in the region as f ish

stocks have decreased, presumably because of the pol lut ion.

In Niger ia, around 15 per cent of oi l is produced of fshore in coasta l

waters, rather than onshore, and this is increasing. Although of fshore

oi l product ion is more expensive, it is considered to be more secure, as

the dr i l l ing r igs are less accessible to rebels and are therefore relat ively

wel l protec ted against at tack. But even here, at tacks have occurred. In

2008, rebels from one of Niger ia’s largest mil i tant groups, the Move-

ment for the Emancipat ion of the Niger Delta (MEND), at tacked an

of fshore oi l r ig 120 km of f the coast in a demonstrat ion of seaborne

power. Nonetheless, the expansion of the of fshore oi l industry, accor-

ding to socia l sc ient is t s in Niger ia, could help to mit igate the problems

facing the region and reduce the potent ia l for conf l ic t , for unl ike on-

shore oi l product ion, communit ies are not direc t ly impacted by the of f-

shore industry, and pol lut ion of soi ls and dr inking water is avoided.

Unlike the situat ion in Niger ia, a l l Angola’s oi l product ion takes

place of fshore, and the set of problems af fec t ing the sec tor is dif fe-

rent. But in Angola too, very few people share in the benef it s of the

country’s oi l wealth, and the gap between r ich and poor is very wide.

Oil – a dir ty bus iness in West Afr ic a
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The main oi l-producing region is found in the coasta l waters of f the

Angolan province of Cabinda, an exclave of Angola located in neigh-

bour ing Congo. And yet Cabinda is one of the country’s poorest re-

gions, and apar t from a few coasta l roads, it has very l it t le infrastruc-

ture. The Angolan capita l Luanda, on the other hand, is the most

expensive city in the wor ld. In no other city are rents and l iving cost s

as high as they are here. Angola is now the largest oi l-producing coun-

try in sub-Saharan Afr ica. Contrac t s are negot iated between the state-

owned oi l company Sonangol and mult inat ionals. These product ion

agreements conta in formulae for the shar ing of prof it s from oil pro-

duct ion between the host country and the mult inat ionals. However,

the actual amount of prof it s is general ly unclear, as the data published

are invar iably incomplete, incomprehensible or inconsis tent. As is evi-

dent from the extreme contrast between r ich and poor, the prof it s

from Angola’s oi l industry benef it only the el ite.

Although exper t s applaud Angola for introducing str ingent ant i-

corrupt ion legislat ion and for taking act ion public ly to combat corrup-

t ion, it is safe to assume that some of the oi l revenue is being misap-

propr iated at the top echelons of government. This is par t ly because

Sonangol is not control led or regulated by independent author it ies.

Angolan and internat ional non-governmental organizat ions are there-

fore cal l ing for more transparency and public debate in order to achie-

ve more equitable dis tr ibut ion of prof it s and shar ing of benef it s.

Environmental pol lut ion on a scale comparable with Niger ia has

not occurred in Angola. However, in 1991, an explosion occurred on

board the oi l tanker ABT Summer of f the Angolan coast , spi l l ing it s

cargo of around 250,000 tonnes of oi l and pol lut ing the coast l ine. For-

tunately, no major oi l spi l ls have occurred since then. Nonetheless,

Angolan non-governmental organizat ions are cr it ica l of the ongoing

pol lut ion of coasta l waters by oi l discharged in ef f luent from the r igs,

and est imate that more than 10 smaller oi l spi l ls occur every year.

A content ious issue is whether the decl ine of f ish stocks of f the

coast is due to these oi l spi l ls , or whether over f ishing has played a

greater role.

4.11 > In the Niger Delta, oil stolen from pipelines is processed in illegal refineries such as this one by the Imo River, causing additional water pollution.

Clean product ion and equitable distr ibut ion <
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shelves as well. The term “ultrahazardous act ivity” is

used by jurists to denote act ivit ies which, although not

prohibited, can cause accidents that involve a substan-

t ial r isk of harm, part icularly transboundary pollut ion.

Examples are the operat ion of nuclear power plants,

chemical works and, in this case, oi l dri l l ing rigs. It is

uncertain whether states will agree to adopt common

rules.

Such an approach is ent irely feasible, however. The

Internat ional Convent ion on Civil Liabil ity for Oil Pollu-

t ion Damage was adopted for tanker operat ions back in

1969 and was updated in 1992. With this Convent ion,

there is now a binding legal regime at internat ional lev-

el for dealing with civil claims for compensat ion for oil

pollut ion damage involving oil-carrying ships. Its main

purpose is to ensure that compensat ion is paid swift ly

and without excessive red tape to injured part ies fol low-

ing tanker incidents. Legal proceedings are inst ituted

before the courts of the state where the incident took

place. The Convent ion, which has been rat i f ied by 109

countries, establishes a robust internat ional l iabil ity

regime based on the applicat ion of uniform rules. Often,

internat ional civil law proceedings become very pro-

t racted because there are major dif ferences between

countries’ legal systems. For example, there may be dif-

ferent legal language, procedures and t ime limits, such

as periods of l imitat ion. What’s more, a legal dispute

may drag on because conf lict ing evidence is submitted

in expert opinions and second opinions, with the result

that injured part ies receive no compensat ion at al l.

Often, legal disputes centre on the quest ion of fault:

in other words, who is responsible for the damage.

Another content ious issue, very often, is whether an

incident could have been averted had part ies acted dif-

ferent ly. Thanks to the Convent ion, this is no longer rel-

evant in relat ion to tanker incidents, for the Convent ion

places liabil ity for such damage on the owner of the ship

from which the pollut ing oil escaped or was discharged.

This liabil ity, in general, is st r ict: in other words, it

applies whether or not the owner is at fault or could

have averted the damage. There are only a few specif ic

except ions, such as civil war or a natural disaster of an

except ional character, in which no liabil ity for pollut ion

damage attaches to the owner.

Compensation payments from one large fund

Because the owner of the ship from which pollut ing oil

escaped or was discharged bears str ict l iabil ity, the Con-

vent ion establishes a system of compulsory liabil ity

insurance for owners. Under the Convent ion, the costs

of damage are init ial ly met by the shipowner’s insurer.

If the costs of damage exceed the amount provided

under this insurance, a compensat ion fund comes into

operat ion and, in a mult i-stage process, meets further

costs up to an amount of approximately 1 billion US dol-

lars. This International Oil Pollut ion Compensation Fund

(IOPC) was established under the Internat ional Conven-

t ion on Civil Liabil ity for Oil Pollut ion Damage. The

Fund guarantees that injured part ies actually receive

compensat ion. It covers the costs of clean-up operat ions

after tanker incidents and makes compensat ion pay-

ments to injured part ies such as f ishermen and the tou-

r ism industry. The oil-import ing nat ions pay contribu-

t ions into the Fund, which they then claim back from

their nat ional oi l-processing industry. The rate of the

contribut ions to be paid is based on the volume of oil

imported.

The appealing aspect of the Fund is that payments

are made immediately after an incident, irrespect ive of

the quest ion of fault – in other words, regardless of

whether the incident was caused by human error on the

part of the tanker captain or by the shipowner’s fai lure

to properly maintain the vessel. This is crit ical, espe-

cial ly in situat ions when insurance payments are

delayed as a result of legal disputes. The injured part ies

receive compensat ion from the Fund swift ly and with-

out excessive red tape.

In some cases in the past , the Fund has negot iated

direct ly with injured part ies, thus avoiding lengthy

delays in payment of compensat ion and removing the

need for the part ies concerned to pursue the matter

through the courts. Once the Fund has compensated the

vict ims, it can reclaim the money from the shipowner or

his insurer. The Convent ion and the Fund form a two-

pronged instrument that is both unique and unbeatable:

the Convent ion creates legal certainty, and the Fund

ensures that compensat ion is disbursed after every

single incident in which damage occurs.
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4.12 > The oil slick from the Hebei Spirit tanker,
which was holed off South Korea in December

2007, polluted many kilometres of coastline. The

authorities mobilized 12,000 clean-up workers,

who attempted to remove the oil, sometimes using

very basic equipment such as buckets and shovels.

The costs of this type of clean-up operation are

immense.
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No fund for dri l l ing rigs

The Convent ion and the IOPC Fund were developed in

conjunct ion with the Internat ional Marit ime Organiza-

t ion (IMO) and apply solely to vessels, not to f ixed

instal lat ions such as dri l l ing rigs or anchored semi-sub-

mersible plat forms. Although a similar model is conceiv-

able in principle for these instal lat ions as well, there

appears to be litt le interest on the part of the oil indus-

t ry. At present, oi l companies are covered by insurance,

but this is merely general l iabil ity insurance up to an

amount of 1.5 bil l ion US dollars. Some dri l l ing projects

are uninsurable. But as the explosion at the Deepwater

Horizon r ig showed, this kind of general l iabil ity insu-

rance does not come close to covering the costs of dam-

age caused by a major oil spil l. Nonetheless, the oil com-

panies rejected an insurance scheme developed by

reinsurers over a period of several years, which would

have covered individual dri l l ing projects and provided a

10 to 20 bil l ion US dollar payout for environmental dam-

age and follow-up costs. Experts believe that there is a

very simple reason why the oil companies rejected the

scheme: the oil companies are so wealthy that they

regard this level of insurance cover as irrelevant. The

interest in a liabil ity convent ion and fund modelled on

those in place for tanker incidents is correspondingly

low. This is regrettable, for such a scheme would make

legal disputes or proceedings after oi l r ig disasters a

much less common occurrence in future.

Str ict l iabi l i ty

Experts in the Law of the Sea regard a str ict form of civil

l iabil ity, such as that which now applies to tanker ope-

rat ions, as ideal. However, the adopt ion of convent ions

governing liabil ity for other types of ult rahazardous

act ivity, thereby establishing a uniform civil l iabil ity

regime at the internat ional level, is l ikely to be some

years away. A transit ional solut ion could be to introduce

new regulat ions on state liabil ity, meaning that it is the

state, in every case, which covers damage caused by

ultrahazardous act ivit ies, rather than a private compa-

ny. At present, a state is only liable if it breaks the

rules – for example, because its legislat ion or regula-

t ions are inadequate or because it has fai led to fulf i l its

supervisory obligat ions in respect of chemical plants or

dri l l ing rigs. In order to avoid protracted legal disputes

over issues of l iabil ity, a system that jurists term “str ict

state liabil ity regardless of fault” may be a viable solu-

t ion for ult rahazardous act ivit ies. This means that the

state is always liable, regardless of whether or not the

operator of the instal lat ion is at fault . Similar situat ions

are familiar in every-day life. If a dog bites a child, the

dog owner is l iable in every case, whether or not he has

trained his dog properly and sent it to dog training class-

es – in other words, whether or not he is at fault . He is

“liable regardless of fault”. There are good arguments for

introducing this form of liabil ity for the operat ion of

dri l l ing rigs as well, for it is, af ter al l, the state which

authorizes the performance of this “ult rahazardous

act ivity”. Furthermore, in many cases, states issue

licences to companies, often charging very substant ial

l icence fees, and thus have a stake in the company’s

prof its. If this form of state liabil ity were introduced,

protracted lawsuits and disputes, such as those which

arose between Australia and Indonesia in the case of

the Montara plat form, could be avoided. At present, the

concept of state liabil ity is only enshrined in interna-

t ional law for large-scale transboundary pollut ion: here,

internat ional law establishes liabil ity for culpable

behaviour that violates the rules. The principle is

enshrined at the highest level of internat ional law and

customary international law. It was f irst recognised

in internat ional jurisprudence more than 70 years ago

as a result of the Trai l Smelter case – the first major

transboundary pollut ion incident – in the 1920s. Smoke

from the Trai l Smelter in Canada, which processed lead

and zinc, had contaminated Canadian farmers’ f ields in

the surrounding area and caused damage to crops. The

Canadian operator responded by building tal l chimneys,

so that the toxic smoke would be transported away from

the fields. As a consequence, the pollut ion reached Ca-

nada’s neighbour, the USA, and destroyed US farmers’

crops. Compensat ion was paid out to the Canadian farm-

ers very quickly, but lawyers act ing for the US farmers

and the Canadian company fai led to reach an agreement

on compensat ion. The case was therefore referred to the

Internat ional Joint Commission (IJC), an independent
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binat ional organizat ion established in 1909 to negot iate

agreements on boundary waters between the USA and

Canada. The arbit rat ion process became extremely pro-

t racted because the part ies disputed to what extent the

damage to crops was in fact caused by smoke. A final

decision was not reached unt i l 1941. The company made

a relat ively small payout to the US farmers.

Space law for earthly problems?

“Str ict state liabil ity regardless of fault” is not yet a real-

ity. What’s more, because states enjoy immunity, a cit i-

zen or affected country cannot pursue, let alone enforce,

legit imate claims through courts. In fact , internat ional

law and internat ional customary law leave unanswered

the quest ion of how just ice is to be done when damage

occurs, and it is unclear which inst itut ion should dis-

pense just ice or f ix penalt ies in such cases. The ques-

t ion, then, is whether, and how, a state can bring legal

act ion against another state or force it to pay compensa-

t ion. Due to the lack of clear rules, states general ly

reach agreement via diplomat ic channels, often behind

closed doors, which means that the injured part ies can-

not inf luence the process. After the Deepwater Horizon

disaster, Mexico received compensat ion for the f inan-

cial losses caused by the oil pollut ion, but this was

achieved as a result of diplomat ic negot iat ions with US

authorit ies. There is st i l l only one instance of “str ict

state liabil ity regardless of fault” being enforceable at

the internat ional level, namely in space law. Under the

Convent ion on Internat ional Liabil ity for Damage

Caused by Space Objects, adopted in 1972, another state

may, in respect of damage sustained in its terr itory due

to the crashdown of a space object , present a claim to

the launching state. As a general principle, the state

from whose territory a space object is launched is l iable.

For al l other cases of t ransboundary pollut ion or

damage, the situat ion cont inues to be problemat ical.

Without a uniform internat ional regime on civil l iabil ity

for part icularly high-r isk act ivit ies in deep-sea mining

or offshore oil product ion, there are current ly only two

opt ions for obtaining just ice or compensat ion: either to

bring an act ion before the courts of a foreign state, or to

reach an amicable agreement on compensat ion between

the home state and the pollut ing state. In the majority of

cases, however, both opt ions are likely to involve a

tough batt le for just ice.

Prevention – the best strategy

A clear liabil ity regime and rules on compensat ion are

important in order to make good any damage that

4.13 > The Trail

Smelter in the

Canadian province of

British Columbia

became famous for a

legal dispute between

Canada and the USA.

It took years for US

farmers to receive

compensation for

damage to crops and

soil contamination.
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occurs. Far more important, however, is to prevent envi-

ronmental pollut ion in the first place. To that end, str in-

gent technical safety standards occurs. Far more impor-

tant, however, is to prevent environmental pollut ion in

the first place. To that end, str ingent technical safety

standards are required. Here, the regulat ions applicable

to oil-carrying ships serve as a good example. The re-

quirement for tankers to be f itted with a double hull

ensures that unlike the situat ion in the 1960s and

1970s, damaged tankers do not immediately start to

spil l oi l. This has done much to avoid major incidents

and pollut ion. Polit ical benchmarks have also been set,

with the adopt ion of agreements that declare certain

areas of the sea completely off-l imits to tanker traf f ic.

There are several reasons why such high standards

have been set in this part icular industry. First ly, tanker

incidents have a signif icant media impact. The public

pressure on policy-makers increased considerably from

one oil disaster to the next. Furthermore, the principle

of cause and effect is very straight forward in the case of

an oil spil l. If a captain runs his vessel aground, the cir-

cumstances which led to the grounding can general ly

be determined very quickly. On an oil r ig, on the other

hand, there are many people working simultaneously

al l over the instal lat ion, which means that clari fying

the causes of an explosion is more dif f icult . There are

many act ivit ies that are crit ical to security in the opera-

t ion of a rig, and these can be analysed and improved.

This in turn is an argument in favour of a liabil ity

regime similar to that which exists for tanker incidents.

A liabil ity convent ion would create an obligat ion for rig

operators and oil producers to contribute to a fund. As

with the IOPC Fund, injured part ies would then receive

compensat ion swift ly, before the complex quest ion of

fault and the cause of the incident have been clari f ied.

The adopt ion of a relevant convent ion and creat ion of a

fund would also be a major step towards a new culture

of safety in offshore operat ions, which is now well-

established in the tanker industry.

Reducing consumption

Unfortunately, some environmental damage from indus-

t r ial operat ions will always occur. The key task, there-

fore, is to reduce this damage to an absolute minimum.

As long as people need resources, the extract ive indus-

t r ies will have an adverse effect on habitats. The most

important quest ion, then, is how consumption of these

resources can be reduced. One way forward is to devel-

op recycling technologies and set up supply chains for

reusable materials. Even in the established recycling

industr ies, there is st i l l room for improvement: one

example is aluminium, with only around one third cur-

rent ly being recovered. All over the world, companies

are working intensively to develop new processes for

the recovery of special metals, such as rare earth ele-

ments, from computers and smartphones. These devices

offer great potent ial for recycling as they are available

in very large quant it ies, contain large amounts of spe-

cial metals, and have short l i fecycles. This means that

the metals can be recovered and made available to the

primary industry very quickly.

Furthermore, many environmental ly sound and

energy-eff icient technologies now exist . Solar and wind

energy plants and energy-eff icient vehicle drive sys-

tems have reached a sophist icated stage of development.

Dispensing with consumption is also helpful, for

resources that are not consumed do not need to be

extracted in the first place. The Western industr ial

nat ions in part icular have maintained a very high level

of consumption for some t ime. The transformat ion of

the industr ial nat ions into consumer societ ies began

after the Second World War. Philosophers and social sci-

ent ists refer to “1950s syndrome” – the period of rapidly

rising living standards from 1949 to 1966, when energy

consumption increased dramat ical ly. At that t ime, sup-

plies of energy and raw materials appeared to be inex-

haust ible and were correspondingly cheap.

This was reinforced by the discovery of major oil

f ields in the Middle East and the development of nuclear

energy. There was enough oil, it seemed, to last for cen-

turies. Food also became more affordable as a result of

intensive farming and animal husbandry, which in turn

were made possible by intensive use of machinery and

energy. This era, researchers claim, was a historical

anomaly and far from being the norm. We recognise this

today, for we are now faced with increasing resource

scarcity and a rapidly growing world populat ion.
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Conclus ion

Can commercial exploitat ion of marine

minerals be safe and equitable?

There are many signs that 2016 will mark the start

of marine mining in the internat ional seabed area,

with the commencement of manganese nodule

harvest ing. This will open a new chapter in the

commercial exploitat ion of marine resources, for

the minerals in the internat ional seabed area do

not belong to individual states but are defined as

the common heritage of mankind, and, according

to the United Nat ions Convent ion on the Law of

the Sea (UNCLOS), their benefits are to be shared

equitably. UNCLOS is the most comprehensive

internat ional t reaty ever concluded. It has been rat-

i f ied by 165 states and the European Union and

came into force in 1994. The Internat ional Seabed

Authority (ISA) was established in Jamaica at the

same t ime. This UN organizat ion ensures that the

marine minerals found in the internat ional seabed

area are equitably distr ibuted and that developing

countries can also share in the benefits. States

wishing to extract marine minerals from the inter-

nat ional seabed area must apply to the ISA for an

explorat ion licence. To date, the ISA has issued 25

countries with explorat ion licences, which contain

clear rules and environmental standards. Once

explorat ion has f inished, parts of the explored area

must be relinquished to the ISA and are reserved

for developing countries. ISA regulat ions govern-

ing the commercial exploitat ion of marine miner-

als are expected by 2016, init ial ly for manganese

nodules, and then for massive sulphides and cobalt-

r ich crusts. Only then can exploitat ion begin. The

ISA’s work is regarded as exemplary, for it is the

f irst t ime in history that rules, regulat ions and pro-

cedures have been adopted before exploitat ion

begins. It is also notable that within the future

mining areas, the ISA has defined zones for the

protect ion of deep-sea fauna, where extract ion of

marine minerals is prohibited. Environmentalists

crit icize the fact that at present, pursuant to

UNCLOS, the ISA cannot extend protected status

to any zones outside the mining areas; they argue

that the ISA is ideally placed to do so. The crit ics

are therefore cal l ing for UNCLOS to be amended.

In the waters under the jurisdict ion of coastal

states, there are no uniform rules applicable to

marine mining. Under UNCLOS, every state is

obliged to protect and preserve the marine envi-

ronment, but in many places, the oil industry or

eff luent from land instal lat ions is causing severe

pollut ion of the marine environment, part ly

because the authorit ies are too lax in their con-

t rols. Environmentalists view marine mining as a

further source of disrupt ion. A lack of controls is

part icularly worrying if a state al lows “ult rahaz-

ardous act ivit ies”, such as the operat ion of nuclear

power plants or offshore dri l l ing rigs, to take place

in the area under its jurisdict ion. Often, incidents

at instal lat ions of this kind affect neighbouring

countries as well, result ing in legal disputes

between countries over compensat ion claims.

Jurists are cal l ing for “str ict state liabil ity regard-

less of fault” for states engaged in any kind of ult ra-

hazardous act ivity, in order to facil itate interna-

t ional just ice. At present, injured part ies often

obtain litt le or no compensat ion. Current ly, an

effect ive liabil ity regime exists only for tanker

incidents; this was established many years ago

under the Internat ional Convent ion on Civil Liabil-

ity for Oil Pollut ion Damage. The Convent ion also

introduced a liabil ity fund to which oil-import ing

countries contribute. Under the Convent ion, the

shipowner is l iable if an incident occurs, whether

or not he is at fault . If the claims exceed the sum

insured, the fund comes into operat ion and pro-

vides compensat ion. This liabil ity regime could

serve as a model for other industr ies, such as off-

shore oil product ion.
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